
TE APA MARAE KURA

Your gateway to marae centred knowledge of 
mātauranga ā whānau, ā hapū, ā iwi.
Tangata ako i te kāinga, tū ana ki te marae! Tau ana!

A person nurtured at home, will stand on the marae with confidence

Te Apa Marae Kura offer marae centered courses that connect and re-connect whānau to their 
marae to support them to build capability in kaupapa that are important to them as a hapū

All courses are focused on you learning about your place, through your unique lens.

Courses are open to whānau, hapū, kapa haka, sports clubs, and all kaupapa Māori entities 
with a kaupapa Māori purpose and focus.

ENROLLING NOW!



For the Taranaki, Whanganui and Manawatu regions please contact:

Rob Hewitt
Regional Coordinator

 027 809 7095  Rob.Hewitt@wananga.ac.nz

TE WAHAROA (ACE)
Te Waharoa is the beginning of your journey, a steppingstone to greater understanding. This course 
introduces knowledge and skills important and relevant to you on your marae and acknowledges your 
cultural uniqueness. Learning topics can include Te Reo, Karanga, Whaikōrero, Mau Rākau, Genres of 
Waiata, Whakapapa, Tikanga, Karakia and a wide range of traditional arts such as Raranga and Whakairo.
Te Waharoa courses are the gateway to our wide range of certificate, diploma and degrees available at Te 
Whare Wānanga o Awanuiārangi.

Kaiako:  Nominate your own kaiako from within your whānau, hapū, iwi or kaupapa Māori entity
Duration:  Part-time flexible options available
Start date:  Flexible   
Classes:  Various timetables to choose from
Fees:  Fees free and assistance is available for marae use, administration, and pastoral care.

Delivery is on the marae and can also include online learning eg. Using zoom or other online platform 
(or a combination) to suit the needs of you and your whānau.

TE POU HONO
Now that you have solid foundations built from Te Waharoa, we expand on your knowledge by delving 
deeper into realms of the marae encouraging the sharing of collective wisdom held by your whānau, 
hapū and iwi. Te Pou Hono are level 4 Certificates that look further into specific marae knowledge areas.

Kaiako:  Nominate your own kaiako from within your whānau, hapū, iwi or kaupapa Māori entity
Duration:  18, 24 or 36 weeks – you choose!
Start date:  Flexible   
Classes:  Various timetables to choose from
Fees:  Fees free and assistance is available for marae use, administration, and pastoral care.

Delivery is on the marae and can also include online learning eg. Using zoom or other online platform 
(or a combination) to suit the needs of you and your whānau.

TE POU HONO KI MARAE 
ĀTEA
Rituals and protocols of marae
This course will enable you to teach, guide and 
support whānau in pōwhiri, karanga, whaikōrero and 
mōteatea according to your own whānau, hapū, iwi, 
waka traditional practices and knowledge sources.

TE POU HONO KI MAHI 
MARAE
Marae management
This course will enable you to broaden your skills in 
marae operations, management, financial literacy, 
leadership building, strategic planning, and the 
administration of your marae in the context of cultural, 
social, educational, and economic development.

TE POU HONO KI TOI
Māori art forms
Research and practice the traditional arts of your 
ancestors. If you seek to be engaged and broaden 
your skills in mahi toi for your marae, this course looks 
at the cultural and artistic development of whānau, on 
the marae in artforms such as tāniko, raranga, whatu, 
tukutuku, whakairo, kōwhaiwhai and tā moko.

TE POU HONO KI TAIAO
Traditional resource management
Lead and sustain taiao initiatives in your community 
reflecting on environmental development practices of 
your marae, hapū and iwi. This course looks at 
kaitiakitanga in relation to Atua Māori, key landmarks, 
protection considerations, resource management, 
customary uses, and Te Ao Māori connections.  This 
course also includes rongoā Māori and how this 
knowledge is imparted.

TE POU HONO KI WAIRUA
Exploring spiritual practices
Learn about wairua practices, the origin, customs, and 
traditions pertaining to those practices. This course 
also addresses topics such as leadership, and the 
importance of succession planning to ensure the 
longevity of the practice.
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